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FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY 
CITY OF SANTA CLARA. W ASH INGTON COUNTY. UTAH 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Purpose of Study 
This Fiood Insurance Study rev isl;;s and updates a previous Flood Insurance Rate r.1ap fa: the 
C ity of Santa Clara. Washington County. Ulah . Th is in formatio n will be useJ by the Cit)' 
of Santa Clara to update exi sting floodplain regulations as pa n of the Regula r Phase of the 
Na tional Flood Insurance Program (NFl? ). The information '''''ill al so oc used by loca l and 
regio na l planners to further promme sound land use and fl ood pl ain development. 
In some states or com muniti t'.s. noodplain management criteria o r regulations rn."ly exist that 
are more restricti ve or comprehensi ve than the minimum Federal requ irements . In such 
cases, the more restrictive cfi te ria take precedence and the State (or other jurisdictional 
agency) will be able to explai n !hem . 
1.2 Author:ty and Acknowledgments 
The sources of authority for thi s fl(j()(j Insurance Study arc the National Flood Insurance Act 
o f 1968 and the Flood Disaste r Protection Act of 1973. 
The hydrologi c and hyd raulic analyses for this study were performed by J.F. Sato and 
Assoc iates. for the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). under Contract No. 
EMD·96-CO·OO20. Thi s work was completed in Dece mber 1997 . Thi s s tudy also 
incorporates the results o f hydrologic and hydraulic analyses for Tuacahn and Lava Flow 
Washes . pe rformed by Bush a ncl GLldgell Eng ineering. Inc . . in Ap;il 1998. fo r the City {1f 
Santa Clara . 
AREA STUDIED 
2. I Scope of Study 
Thi s Flood Insurance Study covers the incorpora ted areas of the City of Santa Clara. 
Washington County. Utah. 
The areas studied by detailed me thods were selected with priority given to all known flood 
hazards and areas of prc.jected deve lopment or proposed construction through December 
1997. 
/ 
Aprrm.imatr.: analysr.:s were IIs..:d to study those ;Irr.:as ha ving a low developmcnt potential Dr 
minimal flood hal.ard..; . The scope and methods of sludy were prolX'~d 10. and agreed upon. 
hy FEMA. J . I', Salu and Asso..:iatcs. and thl! City of Sama ( ·Iara, 
( 'Ilmmunity D ,:"':~ iption 
Th..: Citv ul Santa Clara IS lu..:atcd in ~uthern Washington County, in tho.:: ~)uthwr.:s l r.: rn ..:onh.:r 
of Utah', N..: ighl'oring wlll llluniti..:s arr.: thr.: Ci1lr.:s uf S1. G,:~)fgc 10 the eas t and Ivins \I) Ih .... 
north . Washington County is approximalely 120 mile s northl!tlst of Las Vegas. Ne\;tda , PII 
Inl ..: rstate Highway 15, Ae..:u rJing 10 thl! U.S , BlIrr.:au of th..:: C,!nsIJs, Ih..:: Cily of Santa ( '[;rr;t 
had a 1990 poplJlalklil of :!,322 I R..:kr..: n..:(· I) , 
Thl! I'in..: Valky Mountains arc to th l! north , Th..: Santi Clar,1 Ri"l!r dratns h,111l lit..: Pitk· 
V.tlk), and Bull Va lky i\l uu llla in:- hI \il ..: IlIlI'tlt and mlnlm r.:~t I)flil..: ( ' II~ Th..: \.lIlla ( 'J;rr.1 
Kih'f Ilows :-uulb~ asll!rl y aklltg Ih..: .... .;SI..:1'I1 ":llrpor,lle lil11ils, TU,I":ahn and 1.;1\:\ I It,\\ 
\\.';t ~ h..: s nuw suu theastr.:rly thruugh Ihe upp..:r ·midJk jll1n io n II I' Ih..: City Il f S;tl1t<l ( 'bra 
[nitial (k'\'d,lprn..:nl o..:..:ur r..:d during th..: Civil War, \,h,'11 Brigha m YIIlIng '11I11111 .. 1I1..:d 
1,·lornl(ln farnil io.:s fnml ':"': llIral llt.lh tp ..;...:ltk III "lluum..:~ tl"fn Ut;!l1 rh..: l\!llfllllllb buill a 
self-su ffl..:i..:nt ..:..:nnotlly III SUpptlrt tll \·ir ..:..:..:ksl;tSli..:;;1 gl!al.~ \(1 pUl\'i;.!..: ':,lllllll .-;uppli\·~ tllal had 
hl'..:n ':111 nff he..:allse :,{ thr.: Ci\'il War . 
Th..: dill1;ll~ in tile e llv Ill' Santa Clara is afiJ, ..:ha rad<.:ri z..:d hy !IJIlg, hut ";Ulllnk'r:-: :-Itpn, 
lIlil d willlr.: r:o;: and Infr~'-Iw.::nl rainfall , '111\' Irl~'a n annua l t..:rn p..:r;;wr..: i" 61°F. \\ itll;1 J:tnu;rr) 
av~ rage (If approximately :N" /" and a Jul y a .. ..:rag~ uf itppru)l.illl<ltdy ~4°F . Th..: llI ..:an ;t nnll;J1 
pr\.·..:i pilation i:< appro)( illl<lldy 8 inch..::.;, 4 ill..:h..::< "I' \\I>i..:h (h.:..:ur in til "; high..:r 'll"llntam af":;," 
tll:tl fr.:..: d Ill..: major wal..:r':(1urs..:s 
2 ~ I'rin..:ipal HOIlJ Prohlr.:m~ 
Str~alll ..:hal1lk'l~ in thc (,it~ " fSanta ( 'b ra arl·a arc largely eplll'Ill,::ra l. h(l \\e\'cr. nlll..:h 1)1 Ihc 
~ :Intl Clara Ri\"'1 Ba ... in ":(lIltlins .. p..:~·t; l..:ular fUr1l1itti l,tb of rod that ."h..:J n..:arly all 
11]'\,'pit:lli(\11 Ih,,\ (1 ":": llr~ , Thl"; fa,'1. ":,lIll'kd witll r~lali\'r.:ly ~rar"..: vcgeta tion <tnJ high -
Illkn:-!ly Slltllnle( thunJ..: rsiOfllls, is Ih..: ..:aus..: of th..: high IhslHluod pUlenti:t1 Ihal ..:xiSb in th ..: 
S;'llt:1 Clara af"::1 
For th..: largcr pr.:rennial :o; trealll." in tile ha~ i n, su..:h as th..: Santa Clara River , [h..: pot..:ntial for 
tlonJ ing as a r..:sul l Ill' large genaa l Siorm." from th..: Pa..: ifi..: O":":all als\! ..:xis~ , L1fg~ g..:nr.:ral 
~ (orms tha t mdt lh..: snowpa..:k in the upper mountain ..:kyatio rt~ ..:an .:aus..: :;w..: lli!lg (If these 
rivas, and s..:r ious flm1ding may resu lt. 
From th..: earliest days of ~e1tll!ment of the ('ilY of Santa Clara <lr..:a, th..: Sant<l Clara Ki v..:r 
ha~ ..;uhje..: tl!d rcside;ll<; to r..:riodic fl oods tllat have rr.: ~u ltr.: d in hl'avy prop..:rl)' Jamage and 
los~ of lif..:: , In D..:ccrnber <l r.d January 1862, heavy rains ..:aused extcnsivl! Ilooding and 
Jarnage to the farm lands and the faT'l~ industry as:>ociated with tile original mi ssion of th..: 
Mormon s..: nlcrs of tile area, 
J,O 
2,4 Floud Prutc ..:tion Measures 
V..:ry limited rne:tsllf":s have bl!cn tak..:rt 10 pnwidr.: flouJ pr{JIl!etion along !hI! major flocxJing 
sotlrr:es thai <lff..: r: t thr.: ..:ummunity , T h.: U ,S. Bur..:au of Redamatinn co nsidr.:rl!d til..: 
":(UlSlru..:tinn of two r ~sr.:rv(li r s as part of th ..: Dixi..: I)wjr.:.:t Juring til": IQ~Os On..: ll f thc~..: 
reservui rs, Guni lld Ke~ervoir, lo..:a tr.:d on th..: S;\Il ta ("lara Kin:r nl'a r (iunlo..:k. IJt;lh . w<t." 
,,:olllpkl..:d in 1971: how..:ve r, it I'I'll\'iJ..:" <luly limited fhlnd ,:o ll\fl,1 fllr thr.: City of St (jeorge 
area due 10 its ~mal! ..;i/e. The tl omlpl ;t ln ,If th l ' Santi ('lara Kiv..:r i~ n..:arl y unregulat..:d by 
any "lru..:t ural flll l,d pn.l\('r:tlnn impnw":lI1erJ1. 
ENGINEERING METIlOIlS 
! nr Iltc tl(lpdin~ ~nur..:~~ ,,; Imli.:d hy d.:ttil.:d nll· thnd~ in til": ..:nmrnuniIY, ~t.1nda rd hyurnlogic and 
hvdrauli..: ..;ttldy rJl..:ulOds wr.:rr.: ll~d to dl!iermin..: th..: Il noo -hMard datit r":4ul red l'or this study, Fluud 
..:~ ' r.: nL"; lO r a ma·gnitudc that arc eXf1\!..:tcd In to..: ..:quakd or ~x..:eedcJ nn.:c on ule average during any 10-. 
~O- . 100- . or 50)-y..:ar period (rccurr..:n..:c inll'n'al) hav..: h":clI ~cb:t..::d as ha\' ing sped al sign iri ..:a n..: ~ 
1,lr Il llodplain managl!lllc::' ;rIlJ fp r ilood insllr:tn..:e rat..:s, Thesl! ..::\.:nts, ":0 1l11ll01l 1y h.:rlll..:d the :0· , 
50-, 100-, :tnJ 5OO-y~·:tr ll o<J' ls. have a 10-, ~ . , ! ' , and 0 .2-p,,; r..:r.:nl ..:han..:r.:, r..:~r..:..:tjvr.:!y. 1,1' hl!ing 
~'411akd (Jr ex..:r.:eded during an:, year. Altll!lUgh th..: re..:u rre n..:e interval rcpr..:~enl" the long·tr.:rlll, 
.l\ 'erag..: p..:rit'd hr.:lween Jlf'l\lds ('I f a s[X'dfi..: Illagnilud.:. rar..: fl ('loos ..:ould o..:,:u r ;11 ~hort inlcrva l." Ilr 
r.:\..:n within th..: ""Ill": war . Th..: risk of expr.: ri..:n..:ing;! rare ilolld inc reas\,!s whr.:n pcrinds grealer than 
I vear ar ... "::ilnsideJI!(.I, l :or ..: .'(ampl..:. the ri~k of having a flll0d that ..:quals o r ..:x..:<.!eds 'he loo~ycar 
fl:ll)d (I -pcr..:..:nt ..: han ..:.: Ilf an nual c'<..:..:..:dr.:nc..: I in any 50-yea r pericxJ i~ approxima tely 40 pt!TI;r.:1J1 i ~ 
in 101: for any 9O-y..::ar rr.:rioJ, !hr.: fi sk in..::rease~ tn appro)l. iOlatdy 60 pr.:r.:ent (6 in 10), The analys..:<: 
r~'pl) ned hr.:rr.:in r..:tl":":1 flonding rutr.:ntials ba."..:d on .:onditions I!xiSli ng in Ihl! r:omlllunity al th..: tim..: 
,,( ,,:olllpletion o f this study, r.. 1ars and flood elevations will h..: <lOlenJed pr.:riodi..:ally [0 refle..:! fu!LHl' 
..:hanges, 
Hydrologi..: ;\nalys..:." 
Hydflliogic analys..:s war.: ..:anied out 1,1 r.:~lahli."h peak dis..:harge -frr.:qucnr:y relationships for 
r.:a ch flooding suur..:..: :: l~ldicd hy dewikd Illr.: thods aff..:..:ti ng the ..::ommunlty. 
TIl": Santa Clara River had strr.:aOl-gagi!lg r ..:..:ord.~ availablt! , Thr.: stream-gaging sites yielding 
importan t information fo r this study arc li ."t~d in Tabk I. -Summary " I Gaging Stati(lns , -
Floodllow-fr..:qucn..:y analyses wac ,·ondu..:tcd ii! a..::.:ordancc with U, S. Water Resour..:es 
Coun..:il l1u llr.:tin 171\. -Guidelines for D..: tl!rOl ining Rood I-'Iow Frcqucncics - (Refe rl!ncc 2) , 
Th..: log-Pearson Typ~ III probability distrihution was as~umt!d and a rt!gional skeW of 0 ,0 was 
lIs..:d. Th..: floodllow-frequenr:y ":lIf\'es obtain..:d from the gaging record a nalysis on each 
~tr..:am were ."upplcm..:ntcd with flocxJ-frr.:qur.: n.:y cstimal(!s rr.:sulti ng from tv,IO U.S, Geological 
Survey regional method." for frt!qut!ncy estimation (Rr.:fercnc..:s 3 and 4 ). The effects of 
Gunloc k Reservoir on tIle nooding lX)tcntial ('If the Santa Clara Ri vl!r were r.:valuated through 
rcservoir routing tc chniqul!s, and the l1ood- frequency r:urv..:s for this Slrr.:am werc modified 




Tallie 1. Summary of Gaging Stati(ln~ 
Santa Clara Ri ver al St. George 
SaPIa Clara River Ill':tr Sant:! Clara 






The di scharges fo r Tuacahn and Lava flow Washes in the City of Santa Cla ra we re 
calc ulated usi ng the Natural Reso ... rce!> Cnnservation Se rvi ce (NRCS) (formerly the Soi l 
('ou!)..:rvation Se rvice ) method for computJng peak rates of discharge fo r small watersheds 
~ Reference 5) . 
Because no "Irea m-gaging records are available. the drainage areas fo r Sand Ho llow Wash 
were considered small enough to render it inappropriate to usc available regional methods fo r 
nood· frequc ncy esti mation. The NR CS curvc -numbe r method (Refere nce 6) was used to 
t:~timate !he 10- ,50- , and lOO- year noods 0 :1 these streams These estimates we re plotted on 
log-normal probability paper, and a frequency curve was drawn (assuming a regional skew 
of 0 .0 ) for ex trapolatio n \0 the 500-yca r OCX)(.I. Preci pitation-frequency estima tes were 
obtained fro m a prcc i pita' i()n - fr r.:quen~·y atl<l3 ri{r.:fr.:rr.:ncr.: 7 1 
Pea k Ji scharge-drainagc 3n:a rel ati onship" for the !>treams ~tudH:d by del3lkd methods arc 
shown in Table 2. ~ Summary of Di sc harge'- ~ 
.t2 Hyd raulic I\na l y~(:s 
Analyses IJ f the h ~ dra ulic charac teri stics o f Ooodi ng from the sources studi ed were carried 
out to providc C~U JTlates of the e lcvation:,: o f n"ods of the sdected recurre nce inte rva ls . 
Wate r-surface profil es fo r all streams studied in detail wer~ dc-wdoped using the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers HEC-2 (,'omputcr program (R :fcrence 8) . 
Cross·section data were obt.l incd from a digital te rrain map deve loped by Bush and Gudgetl 
Eng ineering, Inc. (Re ference 9). fo r the Ci ty o f Santa Cla ra by fie ld measurements . Cross 
sec tions for Sand Hollow Wash were take n from topographic maps furnished by the Ci ty of 
SI. George (Refe rence 10). All bridges and cul ve rts were fi eld inspected and photographed 
to obtai n e levation data and structural geometry . 
Roughness coeffi cients (Ma nning's ~n ~ va lues ) fo r the detailed study streams were estimated 
by fi eld inspection a nd engineering judgment. 1\ roughness value of 0 .035 was used fo r the 
ma in cha nne l and 0 .050 for the ove rba nk areas fo r Tuacahn and Lava Flow Washe.<; and the 
Santa Clara River . For Sand Hollow Wash. roughness val ues rangi ng from 0 .0 18 to 0.035 
fo r the main channel and 0 .05 fo r the ove rba nk areas we re used . 
Starting wate r-surface elcva tio n.<; we re deve loped using the slope-area method . 
Locatio ns of se lected cross sectio ns used in the hydrauli c anal yses are shown on the Flood 
Pro fil es (Exhibit I). For strea m segments fo r which a Ooodway was computed (Secti on 4 .2) , 
se lec ted cross-sec tion locations a re a lso shown o n the R ood Insura nce Rate Map (Exhibit 2). 
The hydraulic analyses for this srudy were based on unobstructed flow. The flood e levations 
shown on the profil es are thus conside red valid only if hydraulic structures remain 
unobstructed , ope rate properly. and do not fa il. 
All elevatio ns are re fere nced to the North American Vertica l Datum of 1988 (NA VO). 
Elevatio n refe re nce marks and their descriptions are show n o n the maps. 
5 
Flooding Source and Location 
Santa Clara River 
Above confluence with Sand Hollow Wash 
Tuacahn Wash 
At Santa Clara Dike 
Above conflue:nce with Lava Flow Wash 
Lava Flow Wash 
Above confluence with Lava Flow Wash 
Sand Hollow W.Ish 
Above confluen\..~ with Halfway Wash 
lData not available 
Table: 2. Summary of Discharge:s 
Drainage Area 





50 . 1 
Pt!ak Discharge: s (Cubic Feet per St!cond) 
IO-Year 50-Year l.OO.:.X£ar 500-Year 
3,000 7,100 9,800 18,000 
2.200 .. 
1.700 
500 .. , 
2.800 5,200 6,600 10.200 
4.0 FLOODPLAIN MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS 
Th~' N FlI' I.!n cotlrag~·s Slille i\nJ local gOVl'rnml!nl~ 10 adopt sound floodplain management programs. 
Tho.:r<.:fore . ..:ach FluoJ Insurance Study provides I(Xl-yt!ar flood elevation .. and delineations of the I()().. 
a llJ 500-Yl!ar fl oodplain houndaril!s and IDO-year floodway to ass ist communities in lkve loping 
thk1dplain rnallagem.:nt m..:a slIn,'s. 
-' I H)I,)f,~p lain Uuundarics 
To prtlvldl' a mll ona] 't.LnltmJ w,thOlH regional discrimirnlion. the I-pcrct.! nt annual chance 
( IOO-Yl'a rl :l(l(ld has hl.!\,!n adllph.:d oy ' -EMA as th\! has,;' flood for fl oodpla in managcllll.!nt 
pu rpoS<.: s The 0 2-pen.:<.!nt annual dlan.:\! (SOO-yean flood is .:mploycd to indicate 3.dditional 
arl.!;l" n f 1100\1 n"" In ml' cOIllIT1;mity . h )r t::\ch slrl!31ll s ludh,;d hy detailed mo.:thods. the I CXJ-
dud ~O() - YI' ;H rlooJrl<tin houndario.:" h,I\": t'l\!..:n d..:lin..:al..:d u~ing UIi;: flood e leva lions 
d ... tl' frmnt'(] 011 l',kh .. ::r'1'~ ~l''':li(ln !kl\1. ..:..:n ..:rn~ ... ~c l l nn:-;. the boundaries wero.: inl..:rpolal..:d 
u,mg Illpugraph l': map" al:\ sea l..: uf I :2.400. with a ..:amour inlo.:rv31 of 2 fee t (Refcrc n.:e 9). 
ami I 1.200. with a .:ontour Inl..:rval of :2 fCcll Rdo.:renc..:s 10 and I I ). 
Thl' 100- anu 5IlQ-y..:a r 1100dp ia in b(1unu01ri..: !' an: shown on thc Flood Insurance R ... w Map 
Ibhlhlt 2J. On thiS map. thl! loo-year fhxxiplain oou ndary I.orrcsponds to tho.: boundary of 
th ... (lr":01:- Ilf spe.:ml tlood ha7anJs (ZOIlC" i\ and AE L and tllC 5OO-yea r tloodplain bounda ry 
.::urr..: ... ponds In tho.: houndary o f ar.:as uf mCl(kralc floN hazards . In CJSc!S where the 100- and 
500-y..:ar tlCllxiplalO ~\lmJarie~ ar..: close logcthtr, only the lOO-year tloodplain boundary has 
ilI:o.:n shown . SIll,lll ar..:as within the tloodpblO bour,dlries may lie abov..: the tlood I!kvations 
hili ..:ann\lll'1..: slw v.n duo.: II) limitalillTl" uf th..: map "call' and /o r lack o f deta iled topographic 
dala . 
FlIT tho.: :-; trcan1;, studied hy approximatc n1l!ulods. \1I11y the loo-year flood plain houndary is 
~hcwn on the Flood Insu rance Rate Map (Exhibit 2). 
4 .2 Floodways 
Encroachment on flood plains , such as stru..:tures and fill. reduces flood-carrying ca pacity, 
incr..:ascs flood heights and veloc ilic!', and incrl!as..:s t100d hazards in areas heyond the 
": Ilcroachment itself. One aspect o f noodplain ma na gement involves ba lancing the economic 
gain from t100dplain dcvelopmcnl aga inst the resulting increase in tlood hazard. For purposes 
of the NFIP , a tloodway is uscd as a tool 10 assist local communi ties in thi s aspect of 
lloodplain management. Under th is concept. the area of the loo-year floodplain is divided 
into a flood way a nd a floodway fringe . TIu; flood way is the channel of a strl!am, plus any 
adjacent floodplain areas. that must be kept free of encroachme nt so that the IOO-year flood 
can be carried wilhoul substantial increases in flood he ights. Minimum Federal .sta ndards 
limit such increases (0 I foot, prov ided that hazardous velocities are not produced. The 
fl oodways in this s tudy a re presented to loca l age ncies as minimum standards that can be 
adopted direc tly or that can be used as a basi s for additional tloodway studies. 
The tloodways presented in this study were co mputed for certain stream segments on the basis 
of equal-conveyance reductio n from each s ide of the tloodplain . Floodway widths were 
computed at cross sections . Between cross sections. the tlrxxiway boundaries we re 
interpolated. The resu lts of the floodway computations a re tabulated fo r se lected cross 




FLOODING SOURCE FLOODWAY WATER-SURFACE ELEVATION 
REGULATORY 1 
W ITHOUT 1 WITH I CROSS SECTi('lN DISTANCE ' W IDTH SECTION AREA MEAN VELOCITY FlOODWAY I FLOOQWAY INCREASE 
(FEET) (SQUAR E FEET) (FEET PER 
SECOND (FEET NAVO) 
Sand Hollow 
Wash 
A 6,290 3471180' 1.173 5.6 2,720.6 2.720.6 2,721.6 1.0 
Santa Clara 
Rive r 
A 2,6 13 248/50' 1,244 7.9 2,685 .5 2.685 .5 2.685 .5 0 .0 
B 3,609 309 1,78 1 5.5 2.69 1.0 2,691.0 2,69 1.0 0 .0 
C 5.082 283 667 14. 7 2,697.4 2,697.4 2,697.4 0 .0 
D 6,593 125 719 13 .8 2.7 11.7 2.'111.7 2,7 11.7 0 .0 
E 8,087 164 83S 11.7 2.720.3 2.nO.3 2, n 1.3 1.0 
F 9, 109 2 11 1,21 " 8. 1 2,n9.8 2,729.8 2,730. 1 0 .3 
G 10,246 32 1 1,305 7.5 2,751.0 2.75 1.0 2,75 1.9 0.9 
H 12 , 156 230 980 12 .6 2,758.9 2,758 .9 2,759. 1 0.2 
I 13,276 328 1.723 8.8 2. 764.8 2.764 .8 2.765.3 0 .5 
J 14,737 334 1,762 5.6 2 772.6 2,772.6 2.773.5 0.9 
K 16,758 162 844 13 .7 2,783 .0 2.783 .0 2,783. 1 0 . 1 
i 
' Fect .bo~' e l..IIv. Flo .... Dnve brid e ' Wid1,h l .... idlh "'<th in the ~nm~'r.le limit-' 
T FLOODWAY DATA A FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAC EMENT AGENCY B 
L CITY OF SANTA CLARA, UT E 
3 (WASHINGTON COUNTY) SAND HOLLOW WASH - SANTA CLARA RIVER 
g 
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floodplain boundaries are either close together or collinear. onl y the floodway boundary is 
shown. 
The area between the flood way and IOO-xear floodplain bounda ri es is te rmed the r.ootJway 
fri nge. Th,,; floodway fringe cnc0mpasses the portion of the floodplain thai coul d be 
complete ly obstructed without increasing the water -surface elevation of the IOO-year fl ood 
more than I foot at any point . Typical relationships oc tween the floodway and the floodway 
frin~e and their significance to floodplain dC\'t! lopmcnt are shown in Figure 1 
..... U.Of · . OOOf'VU .. "·~· {O\I1.() ., ·r;looo· 
O{~llOOIro!I" : IY AAn'~G(iOQl.j ~ O 
.... ' ... '1 ~ ~i "OOO"IV.I1O'II"""II"':I10"'~"'~ ' 
~~~~;'~'~:'.6l:::i!I~:'~:~~~~::~~"'lO. ' i\II .. "''' _''· ·I.'t,,·,o,· 
Figure I . Floodway Schematic 
No flood ways were computed fo r Tuacahr, and Lava Flow Washes because it was nOl within 
the scope of the srudy. 
INSURANCE APPLICATION 
For flood insurance rating purposes. flood insurance zone designations are assigned to a community 
based on the resul ts of the engineering analyses . These zones arc .IS follows: 
Zone A 
Zune A is the flood insurance rate zu nc thai corresponds to the 1000year floodplains thai arc 
determined in the Flood Insurance Study by approximate methods. Because detailed hydrauli c 
analyses are not performed for such areas. no base ( IOO-year) flood elevations (BFEs) or depths are 
shown within thi s zone. 
Zone AE 
Zone AE is the flood insurance rate zone that corrt:.spc.nds to the 1000year floodplains that are 
determi ned in the Flood Insurance Study by detailed methods. Whole-foot BFEs derived from the 







1 .)Il1! .x I'" thl! !lex)(i i n~uran ..: ..: rat..: lOne Ihat corr..:spond!' to ar!!a~ outside th..: SOO-y!!ar floodpla in. 
M..:a~ with in the 500-Yl!ar floodplain. areas of lCXl-y..:ar Ilooding wher..: average deplhs arc less tha n 
I Illot. ;m:as of lOO-year flooding whi~re the comril1uting drainage area is les.o;;; than I square mill.:. and 
.Ir..:a~ pf(ltl!~ted f1'Omlhe IOO-year flood hy kw..: s. No fiFEs or depth" arc sh(1 ..... n within thi s lOne . 
FI.OOIl I;l;SL·RA:'<CE RA IT MAP 
I he I Inod I n~urall ~1! R,lt\· fl-I:lp I!' d":slgncJ fllr flood Insurano.;c anJ l1{)(f(iplain 1T1 ':lOat:ellh:nt 
.IP Jlh:~lI1on:. 
I I Ih ~ .... I II\~UI.\IkC ,II'I'I II.:. II II' IL". the map clC...,lg n.:IlC"" IlpI!.! in .... uran-:e fall' 1\11"11.:" . I~ Jesc lib~' (J in. Se~tin l1 
" \J .md . 111 Ihl.' lOU ~c.Lr 1llI' lI..lplalit" tklt wer..: <:tudi..:cI hy detailed n:::lh\l!.ls. ~h (l\\'" o;ckctt:d whole-ft'. ,\ 
H II ' ~ 1' 1 :t\era;;~' l,kplb, IINlrilll.;'c ,Ig..:nl" uS\! th..: IO IlC !' and BFEs in ~l lIIJUI1Clj { lfl uith infor mali.!!) 
1111 'lflh:l~ . , .Ino the )" ":\ lOtelil" 1\' a:-.sign premium ral!!~ (ur flood instil :nce p(lli .: ie:-. . 
I " I r l, ~,Jpl .lln m.a n':lg..:m..:nt ',pplicallons. the map shows hy IlIll". ~r..:e ns. ano s)'mtxll .... Uk' 100- and 
"00 ~I..' .tr n"' ''-'plains. tl ,)(l,.h\aY!i . ~Ind the l oca ti (l n~ of s!.:l..:c t::d ~ross s\.!~tions u ~\.!rI in the hydraul ic 
. 1 · ).II~~e ' and noo~lway ~()mputalion!i 
N,I pr~'\ h·· I .~ .kta ilt..'d ... tlldl~·<: h.!\\.! N=\.!n prepar\.!d for the ( 'i t) (If Sanl<l Clara . 
I hi'" r": I" lrt \.! 11h\.! r !iul>..:1 ~eJ~" tlr i~ compatihll! with all pr\.!\·i{,us studil!s puhlishcd un stream.'" studic": 
III Uti" r":p0rt ;11l(' sh .1110 he cunsid..:r\.!d <luthoriL.1tiv\.! for th..: purposcs ,)f the Nr:lP . 
I.OCATIO N OF DATA 
Int'(lrrnation conce rning the pertinent data uscd in the preparation of this study can be ohtained hy 
..:u nt.'lcting FEMA. Mitigation Div: ion. D<!nvc r FeJera l ('..:nter. Bui lding 710. BOll: 25267. Dell\'c r. 
( '(llorado 80225-0267 . 
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